
 

 

            Every time you buy on Amazon using the new Amazon button you put on your browser, you are 
feeding this fundraiser with between 4% and 8% of your purchase price.  I don’t shop on Amazon, but 
my wife does, her friends do, her sisters do, and my sisters do.  Many of the women in that last 
sentence don’t live in this area, but they are very enthusiastic about our project’s theme and the 
LARGE donation percentages.  They are telling me about their recent purchases (some large), pleased 
that they are helping this fundraiser and wanting me to know that they are literally “shopping for OUR 

pro-life charities.”  Best of all, now that they have their special Amazon button in place on their browser 
(that links to this fundraiser only),  ALL of their current and future Amazon purchases will be feeding 
these five pro-life organizations. 

           My hope is that the expanding participation within my own family is mirrored in many, many other 
families.  Let’s FEED this Pro-Life baby! 

           “Shopping for Pro-Life Charities” began on October 1, 2016, the start of the 4th quarter.  Amazon 
Associates’ quarterly report and payment arrives three months after each quarter ends.  So, we will all 
know more about the 4th quarter results in late March 2017… And this is just the beginning! 

           Attached to this page is the original Program Flyer that describes exactly how to become a 
Participating Shopper.  There are many operating systems and browsers out there, but I am told that 
the description is accurate enough for those with different browsers and operating systems to figure it 
out.  If you need help, though, please don’t hesitate to contact me via email:  odriscolls@emailplus.org. 

Again, Thank You!Thank You!Thank You!Thank You!    
 

Lee O’Driscoll, 
Project Manager 

Knights of Columbus Rogue River Council #1594, December 2016 
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Thank You, ProThank You, ProThank You, ProThank You, Pro----Life Shoppers... Life Shoppers... Life Shoppers... Life Shoppers...     
for participating in our for participating in our for participating in our for participating in our amazon fundraiser! fundraiser! fundraiser! fundraiser!    


